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Thera are ao*t twe *]
ASHINGTON, Dec. 1*—With lies theje only at Christmas, as does
car. c. w, a $«*- "$?ikjx[
ara^Chrmtopher" at "thm
representatives of almost a its double wfeich at that other Hass
«n»
id they will receiva^auch
SAjcd^; and
score of the great religious houses of, far away is reposing on the altar at
Iheet a* the Fathers in ^IwirTlaW
the world gathered about her in their •Jerusalem.
ger..^ircgm*Unoe* havfr WA offer*
Th« e will U food and fe-lttrahip,
houses of study, the Catholic Uni- All the stately beauty of the
ia^d,i*hila no •ntertalnannt proaar
versity of America at Washington plain^song chants, sung by the Every turn, every genuflexion* from
Were, at the M**X ^heie ap% b^will be fvaaible tha food tradftlon,
provides perhaps the most varied whole community, scores of priests the start of the midnight Mass tiH suRg^the,
hywn*.of old.-a^lfemKar. will be kept alive, and add it*
elf
symposium of the picturesque old and brothers in their picturesque flie close of the day, is the exact lated into English save the jfreat
the avmpoauwn otr ^ul* Jj'"J
customs of Christmas-time to be habit, will mark the Mass itself. counterpart of the. Holy City ob- masterpiece of th^s. 0*s««ttk'
ejorat
flMt l)nlv«r<* »s j Sf
w v
writers,i«ti%
%cht»
;
.
^
-;
At
other rohrfousthoaiea. *
found in America.
Then, the Sacrifice over, the cele- servance.
,__ *
. v A' heaatUut bjf-'of ^«h%HtaTt
brant
will
come
down
from
the
alWhile this el&borafe ceremony is, brought with them m a^|cx«d trk.» thw y«»r. wtll look back*on
Here are gathered the -raea to
whom Christmas is in a sense the tar bearing in his arms the image proceeding, in. half a dozen "-other dition; of Ijhejt'o^der!-wB b« *ft»cte4 lim*.^ »»«%&• A — « ^ - » -'most real—the religious—those who of the Babe, resting on a whute pil- houses of religious Orders ofther at the house of the father*, of th* aeted *% Jt$
Atonement. ,,K-i»
the e*^n« for
T
share in the fostering of these pious low. Behind nim will form the* pre- midnight Masses wilt Wan #tog- th^^"Brothef^
Chriato^Kv*^ 1** f^f^n»t»it^»,
cession—the
officers
of
the
Mass
in
ress,.
At
the
stately
Dominican.
Colrites through the centuries. They
mousCat tne mofcherhevi** *^ jwftfr Benedictinta.h
come from many lands; they hear their vestments, the monks, two by lege of the Immaculate Conception moor, Mfew Vorlt/ and ftanf^wnted
with them every peculiar observance two in their rude brown garb, there will be the Chanting in. uui-f to^ the hwiV of studied a t Wi»1i>- man Maw and
uigton, ,*ven though nteige* fasik
contributed by the birth-lands of then- the congregation, Now thesoft by the whole community ^of tlta itjea
almejit fo^Wd th» j»«*eJSc«xi.TB«, out. W *«*« ••
cortege,
headed
by
the
linage:
ofthe
magnificent
old
notes
of
Matins*
befar-flung Orders, every distinctive
"Brother* Christophiwr, »iw-,w^jr* C'ouhT^ftffl^.
act of Yule devotion garnered from Saviour of the world Whose birth it fore the Mass begins at 12. To* fater* vfbo, goin* ttowh«t* ih,**^
adopted peoples and carried on down commemorates, will slowly circle ward the end oi the ceremony, >ic_uj.ar, .atop in as, th* fw«t» 4 g]N*t«M9«4*]
the interior of the church to the en- priests and brothers again w,Ul join charity -at- houses of the Fathaje* o»m.4a*iftV
the years.
of the Atonement,
vJ3%ert &it? arjr
trance
of the Grotto of Bethtehein, in chanting Lauds,
Most elaborate and perhaps most
provided'with5 food and otherwise wHAjttjyft'
-.*
impressive of all the ceremonies is singing hymms as; it^goes.
.- Typical American Chriatmsa, ? cared for, itv, return -for'whlek tft** annually forwu
jperlorm various kind* wt'IwfeNr fer
that at the Franciscan Monastery,
At the Paulist College there-will the religious. At Qr«ynioo3p,' whefr mm if wt&p'
In the Tiny Grotto
Mt. St. Sepulchre. Here Christmasbe a midnight Mass and the entire, winter* are particularly bjttei *»4 in mwk
1» 1 . S - V ' . f >
time brings forth a scene that is ' At the Grotto steps the celebrant community also will join in the sol- Christmaa «ej» «a many* a* 1?», o;„ to the O&la,
emn
plainsong
chant.
The
old
will
slowly
descend,
followed
by
as
,I7B of tha« wen at tbjr mwaatarafi formed itt; M* , ,.._,
;
unique in America. It is the enactChristmas carols will mingle with
ment, faithful in every detail, of many as may, for the passage is.: the more stately music. But here, They have,been dubbed *#rQthet» cje» the, whoj* c^jawimjafi
henutlftil a ^ l i i t i , ^
the exact observances which at the small and the grotto, a replica of the solemn telipjuj^^cerjejWonlef of
same time are held on the other that in the Holy City, is tiny. Ar- the day will give way Sn, the «#ejS*
*aa#*kr
side of the world in the Holy Land rived at the manger, again -a du- tag to a typical AmericJh^wiiat^
tfreet the
mas night, fittingly -VeTOCtjttjg-,tn«; travelars.
itself, where the original Christinas plication of that in Jerusalem,: 4he nationally
of
the
n*sfc
tPeat
0x$6i
eftefj«sto¥»v
little image will be deposited ten- of distinctively> American -oxiptiy'
took place.
derly and reverently on the wisp of There witt be a ^arty'^afe which alt and there are TMhrer
Climbing to Mt. Sepulchre
straw which covers the plain Uttle will be fun. It |wBl b»s in cjhafg*
As midnight approaches on theniche, there to remain until Epiph of the students, who''wilb.eni$ :*,
•fiS^"'
skit of their own1 writiair; atti %M
eve of the great festival, hundreds any, when with equal solemnity it •turn*
at: aiming' $kffc *tv«V*rfSn:e ;
will climb the ascent to Mt* St. Sep- will be bprpe: bade to the church present. The °"paxty" i*. \04^ an- ;;with^fc^#r
ulchre for the ceremony,* as hun- proper and then laid away until an nually, and there i* an -.xifar&to&t
law ^that dn thii hifhit %** ;**6uJ|&
dreds on the sanle eve will wind other Christinas.
from the S.upgrior' down,' p»y*&» ^Shere\it/*I*
their way through crooked, narrow The greater part of the congre- made the butt of a thpusahd •jtita* Afid---#i^bii'of,
«'*•! i _ £ * - ^ * . V > . . '•' V.»' ' -. Ky
streets to the Church of the Holy gation will now ascend to the upper with imounity,to*th^ ieat**** > ttnh * w s * * "Sepulchre in Jerusalem. On thechurch, but there will remain priests Is # night gleetullyv prepared (fo»
awartHfl by the whole commustroke of 12 the Solemn High Mass and a ;«*ttering^of the visitors* for and
nity, faculty and atttdeat bodJ- tlilte.
will begin, the ancient formula, the carols" will be *wg In ii»-frottaand , A more purpoieful nbte M addad,
venerable chants duplicating those lAere will be two low Masses'; be- by the fact that the fritndf14 we
side the manger. Gradually1 }f,h$ college who .are inw^d iijcli^e *» the tut
of the Old World.
:
many. cdnverta W the Ctttpren aa
On the altar in the center of the church will empty, as the great fmay b»-gath»r»d tojrjtthar, jirjMtejfr com'«"a
grrat monastery church, as the cel- shrine church fa Jerusalem feuplie& ing' with the'apeclal ihlalldn ofrtfie1
, ... iTf
ebrant ascends the steps, there will the faithful departing one by one. Paullits^-the: btiniring; 6f th«-3P»tth it leae than a
repose an exquisite little image, life- In the afternoon there will *be to t h i noft-CathoJic..-^ y, •..-'*,-. .~\ :muntbr thus
size, of the new-born Saviour. It Benediction, and again the church
Teflh»;" '
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By MSGR. ENRICO PtJCCI
OME, Dec. 1.—It is nearly a Polish peasants in costumes of all
(jRo»w Corr«»po«e*«^t» ^ C. W, 0, N*U$ ^«rvfff*>
of the rainbow; Swiss mounhundred years ago since Marie colors
taineers in their Alpine dress; MoHenri Beylo, better known under his ravian agriculturalists in costumes heard Mass andA<rentto Communiom pofitans, the Sicilian*, etc A l l .
novelist's nom de plwiie of Sten- ornamented with silver buckles jphd and still fasting, at once.commenced national and ^T(mneM eeuri
dahl. wrote in Memoirs of RorXe,artificial flowers; Rumanian ladies the yisita to,the Basilicas in long were dtiringthia Holy Year m 1ft
large veils and wraps \ of pfocesiion* behind tha cT0ss^ -sing- centers at which 4ha re»p*etiv»
under date of November 24, 1827:wearing;
silver cloth; German students fin
and'chanting psalms. The last grimage* ttade their hei'dqviar
"St. Peter's have five doors, one of their traditional high shining boots ing
visit was reserved for St. Peters so that, even outaida &» greatat
which is walled up and is only, and white and flame-red jackets: where they arrived at noon, and silicas, the life of ple^r ah*
fe^
^ .
opened every 25 years for the cere- Bosnians and Albanians in" small after the visit entered the .Vatican
relijric^*
j£«rvoiL^^be.«riwi«iwilH>i'
his
bUasMfaAl
mony of the Jubilee. The Jubilee jackets ornaansntsd with frogs, wide for the audience of the Pope. la,
sashes and white trousers;. Scottish t i e atrium of the entrance t o the
that once brought 400,000 pilgrims Highlanders in kilts.* .
• » ; Papal Fake* they.left the poor, proof all classes to Rome,,only gathered They have come, and ill thousands virions they:^ad4>rought with them: other' pious., 'n6m"r-^-x,jr-^
400 mendicants in 1825. It "a neces- of processions both in the churchea bread, cheese, and fruit; UntS two many jprayers'JWiiW'-# .
sary to hurry if one wants to see and in the streets, they have lifted o'clock and even later, they were many nroe*KMfnet *
k«pt at the audience and only after way* wi%neM^f1»lg
the ceremonies of a religion which up their voices to God in prayers and it,
amidst the gigantic -eolumna of
should be modified or extinguished.'* hymns in all tofigaee. lake brothers the colonnade, tired and hunrry* did Wa Appia, Vii^Ostiessie/yjfP
at
each
other's
side,
though
perhaps
one*
A century has passed and the not understanding a word of their they partake of their frusal lunch. tins, etc—flafcked by *l»ihi *p& f l
mous
nibnnments!
which
aJa'^fr
"
They
then
walked
to
the
railway
staChurch has not been extinguished. respective languages, they have been
hanTta th«> aafi|r
tion, and'after the train journey, everywhere in Rome, were adsn
Its ceremonies have not been "modi- uplifted by consciousness of the they
versed ""withou* ceasing i y tise i9 tbt eyas of
had still
four,
five
or
six-hours
fied," but in the hundred years since same profession of faith, the nime of trudging1 before they could rest crowds of nilf rhn* .who went-to the; faH in Uwfr,
Catacombs and who,; #^f«r" l^Tjftl} WM'S parseaal
the brilliant skeptic wrote, the world spirit of piety and the same divine in their own home*.
and
only
charity.
chanted
psalms in ittsetf d u e l e d desire .f K4i
-which he knew has been "niodifled"
n»eblbs»U>*f
Pilftiau
Who
Caae
On
Foot
*ubte«raneanwaL
Rich axkd Poor Together
vin most marvelous manner. Never,
saMas,V "
perhaps, in ^he history of mankind They have come, rich and poor But what shall be *atd4 of, the pil- oes recesses wh#i»sO' Saaw^lu
1
aleep i n the iea^t of tkw»
has there been record of a,century alike. At the Piazza San Pietro grims who came to Rome on foot still
and proitirated themselt*" l e , -«.,,
which
seemed
to
be
the
general
headfrom
Prance,
Spain,
Switzerland^
Poof such profound change in the poprayed toe ChriaiJana «rff. the,
quarters of the pilgrimages^ one land and Germany t They have been whers
early
centurie*,
white befoai*. ihesal
litical and material life of the peo- saw
drawn up along the portico!:
-ples of many nations. Institutions, scores of automobiles belonging many—some hundreds. And l m a undar the mmdH still'adorne*
with the painting* of €bee# tl*^311
nay, the very .ideas by which the;to parties of rich people who were few might be seen with- bare feet the
priest* rtftfwsd taeTayitJe
•public and private life of millions of praying in t b * Basilic* or visiting walking along the streets of the city that' in oWfn days h*of j
Vatican Mnace, arid between ithe leading to the holy Basilicas.
strength and he»l»urio gen«^a'<
people were ruled, have dissolved— the
same columns, seated on the marble Side by side with these poor and who
Tived under the wirtln'aal^
they were, they are not. Only one steps, were poor peasants, sometimes humble
folk, ^ow many of tha great,
- . ;»?>;!>!
institution has experienced no entire families who had brought how many titled and rich people, ace of death.
their
bread
and
cheese
and
between
change-^he* Catholic Church for
hew many scientists, how many
Wataaiag P*|e "fa
allayed the sings of hunger magistrates, how many senators and
which Stendahl rashly predicted ex- visits
What
}s that ttaafa^ertwa
and drank water front the nearest
and ministers, from the stop* from ibse to 'tiaeslaVib* » ^ * » £ the
tinction remains unchanged and firm fountain. Among those who came deputies
President of the Belgian Senate, tha
oul
in its divine foundation.
from afar, from America and Aus- Dutch Premier, the Belgian Minister ternoon on th* central terraee which* * « ~
tralia, and wiw had therefore to in- for Colonies, the Princes of the Sov- overlook* the Vatican firdtn, in
Pdatiri
cur heavy expense, there was oneereign House of Spain, and the for- fronljof the n|*r**lett*,*prtt ef "ttnf5
Million Disprove Prophecy
who had sold his house tofindthe mer reigning Houses of Germany, Dome orgtlTr%er*sf 3 W *w *4 How
Seldom has prophet of desolation means necessary for the journey. Austria, Bavaria, Hungary, Portu- looking tewaroe e certam ftrfni
i
during thai
been so unfortunate in pointing hi* The Pope himself related this fact gal and .Saxony, to, President Cos- the garden ittd, tkrejsre; « d i
whilst
conversing
with
the
eminent
grf
kneebngl
grave,
who,
in
honor
of
Ireland,
came*
prophecy as was this hater of Ca- French writer, Georges; Goyau.
but subdued crieat -tftttev W^
humbly among the last of the pil- there
tholicism. Of course he lied in his
he Is. H* h«* fen« *f«fri! ^gtided'^jer -^;i>!-- «Tiff'-V-«':grims to this Holy Jubilee. <
fitatement of the Jubilee conditions A group of Neapolitan $al»or^*j Every nation that has- an ancient It Is the Pope who* ^ *e*"de#
many Vei'
when the Jubilee was promulgated
there in « corser" ef to* fa
in 1825, but the thunder of "nearly a, on
the Feast of the Ascension, 1924, .history of the past has its church a large fot^atam wher^ « j L , ™ ^ ~
million voices from every^cottier of proposed to put aside each week a in Rome: St. Louis for the French.
c
the earth has given the lie to hi* day's wages so as to have at their St, Maria in Monserrato for the gold 6ih disport t^mselre*". v ^ i j cfeikhwf3k t
^staeaMirHeb^
prognosis of future Holy Year cele- disposal the few hundreds of Hire laniards, St. Maria dell'AnTmsf and
that
were
neeessary
for
the
journey
St.-Maria
in
Camposanto
far-'the
only
taovmP
of
^nae^«&ime^*»,
WdiUDtly
brationsi hi Rome.
and stay in Rome. Among the jpfl- Germans, St. Isidore for the Irish, fcween one aOdienCe and th*-,olh*i?i
ptfMf&jgfai
Since last Christmas*, Rome has grints . of places nearer Rome the it, Anthony for the Portuguese, St. when, after hav&ig
nor* who"
truly been the Holy City to which spirit of iaepqBce was even more elo- t Stanislaus for the Poles, ,St. Wence*. saiida of piljgrnna in « O H a j |
mi • VUtftte. These poor peas-latta for the Scnfeitthms, St. SikNisier
%hat-A*»-**:|i
people have docked from every con- ^ssMi.
aaits came I s hundreds and thou- for the English, St. Julian for the sands hi tbe •wfittfc*,!***',.
tinent, oesirous—as the Pope has so sand?, and. a* they-could not be more Belgiana,. St. Athanaaiup for the day, when he &*&m * F r * | * ( i i a Pope ttWKanetfah'* h
s^ar^f
often eadd—to be, neeier the throb- than * d»y a«»eafc from their work Greeks. St, Jerome for the J ^ f e * he invariaWy etqWH ^ ^ a * n t a | | itsl n o t JW
to JvA
uresjied
•
*
in
the
coufctryj
had
permission
to
and
amuse*
$
»
*
$
£
B
a
^
'
"
'
'
slavs,
St.
Salvatore
for
the
Romabing heart of the Church. They have make the visits i& the Basilicas and
And the churches recently •el. of bVe»o,**hic% ^ ^ i come dressed in all fasMons: Euro- ail the pnajeMbed jiractices in a sin- nians.
constructed orassigned, as the beau- brought for the
peans and Americans in the correct gle day. They-arrived by the early tiful. Church of St* Patrick- $&-1tut;
JMM a child.^Ci
lajw«iH T iB t lb --- ,&
garb of their countries; Egyptians morning trait* and many oftiiemhad Irish, and the ancient classic church
swathed in fine silk mantlet; Indiana began to walk at dawn, some indeed of St.- Susanna for the American*
tta lUMjamili
with heads draped in large turbans; at >idni»iit^ j( b»a«» they had to the United States, finally, a do*
:
or taote Ahurches for *J» iwoetei 1S
; Breton fishermen in plain Jerseya;
Spanish ladies with rich mantillas, .foot l«fore reachb^ th« nearest sta- Italian provinces, for the l^mbairus^ i
the' Venetian*, the Tuscans* the, Nea-iig,
and the high tortoise-aheD combs;
;
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